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NUMBER THIRT^THREE

Flood Damase in Rowan, Carter And Greenup

Counties Estimated At More Than $1,500,0C0
The Faster Choral Club Will Sing At The Worid’s Fair ,
And Broadcast Over The Columbia, Network Sunday

ABOUT TO WN
with
TheNeuis
Tk*-EiUtor Om Vm
Ift the Rowan CouAtr News Ucki
soiirL' of its usual color you can au
tributi! it .to
mainiuys of the
staff beinc on-their vacation.
•
Jack Wilson, Uie editor, and 3trs.
Grace i Ford, one of the moat important cogs In the machinvr}' of
the Nenn, and family and Peek
" Robinson, another staiff member are
at the World's Fair and other places
of interest' and scenic delight, while
the remainder of the staff iry doing
the editing.
*
.Fiom Chicago, where they so.
Joumed a week, comae the follow.
ing letter:
___
“Arrived here ttxiay and ore stop,
ping at the Ambassador Hotel,
of the oldest and most elaborau in
Chicago. We are only'two blocks
from the bathing beach and close
to the fair grounds.
luncheon
Monday at the Illinois AthleCc Hub.
guests of Fred White, manager of
the Linotype Company, and a per
sonal friend.
The World's Fair Is bigger and
better than ever." There are some
few tbing^at wer« imte lost poor .
adaslBg. Ip ao many echom tolml
their plaea We hav« gone on the
ikyi^de, observation tower, steam.
ship and meter beat ridesE and on a
aappolim
We toA
en the

>"
7k

M «r BiesM. hM Hum iM
I more we haven’t open.
There ore many i^es Umt yon eoa
spend money, hot just as many that
! gratia T^u
ell good.
Swift andempany have a div.
wpnderful.
Standard Oil hu an excellent ookmal show. We nrvet
many
lions and tigers perform before.
The Belgium Vdlsge. the Irish
VUIage, and Merrle England
highlights. Saw the plar “As You
fContjnued on Page Eightl

«. CM.VERT IS BURNED
ABOUT ARMS AND LEGS
John Calvert,
Model Laundry in Morehead.
severely burned' about the legs and
arms Monday when a tub of nearboiling starch tumod bver*on Him.
~ 'HedTeallud-wiriiiiffl
iummoned. Hr. Calvert is not able to
be on dfity.

Hscal Court Asks
For State Money
The Rowan County Fiual Court
has Jaken steps to obtain appfozfmabdy SI.1,000 fmm the SUtc
which they allege ' the Common
wealth owes them from the Truck
License fund, which has not been
paid during the post three years.
A resolution adopted uDtmiously
by the Court asks the County Judge
to take all steps to have $11,157.64.
— 'iL.thg at---------------------dit of the SUU Highway Commis.
Sion returned bock U» the Countj-.
This money wta placed to the credit
of the SUte Highway C<
by the Rowap County treasurer in
1931, in addition to approximately
twenty-eight thousand dollars, which
the resolution says was paid over
for the County’s part in the conatruetioa of the Moreheod-Flemingaburg road.
The resolution sets out thst the
State Highway Comnuuion accept
ed this in full payment of Rowan
County’s part, but have since claim
ed that Rowan county was indebted
to them as this amount <Tid not
cover the portion that Rowan county
should have paid.
.
The report of the Fiscal Court
shows that on September 23ic 1931,
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Two Cliildren Drown
Near Hitchins; Oiive
Hill Is Under Water
Red Crooa. FERA And Stat;,

Carter County la In Center Of

Health Department Give

Clond Burst That Brinffm

Aid^n.County

Six Inches Kain

. As the loi^es from last wvok’.s ! rnrtcr. Rowan and Greenup couaRood m Rowan. Ca:tCr and Green- | tlans looked forth thU week on a
up Count;es started mounting, alt > land Inid bare by the muddy tides
relief macliinery was placod in a;
cloudburst that icf; desolation
\ lion to offset, in a measui-f. the
the fertile lowlands, took two
i hnvoc,- wrought by the- waters.
lives, entailing damage estimated be
1
TwbntyJJve
thousand
dollars tween SI.500.000 to $3,000,000,
I was appropriated /rom the Emer- -iid left hundreds without home*
■ gency fund of the National Red and thousands of farmers almost
I Cross at .Washington, D. C. Friday. pi-nniles;! ns The e:w:rling currents
; a few hours after the cloudburst carried away their "entire year’s
■ struck. Orders came frome Waeh- .work.
jington to the Rowan County Red'
the most devasUng flood
Cross chapter to spend os much as Hint' Carter county has ever had_ .
needed to relieve suffering.
and equally Smy in -Rowan. Creeks
Thousands were given relief by that were normally ribbo.ns of wa
the Bed Cross. Miss Sheridan Con- ter swelled into mighty flood wa-'
noiy. Bed Cross field worker, ar
POSTER atOSlAl. CLUB OF l’« MOxEMEaj STATE TAtCMERS COJXeGE
•< ond took all in their path.
rived in Morehead and two other
Ran sUrting at midni^t and
members of the staff were also in pouring down steadily until nine
o’clock Friday morning, brought six
The Red Cross aided local chap inches of moisture, to a land al
ters in providing food and shelter ready soggy from too much moia.
for the homeless and in rshnbUitat- tnra.
ing fanulias nnoble bo provide fMTwo,smaU hoyo. 1
"ttW iMM
uid 1
The relief was launodlMe a^d years oM, were drowned near Hitbrought aid to eountiem destitute chins when a born struck their
Id families
fami"
homes and
where nearly all faonse and washed it from its foun-'
wiped out. The Rgd Cross es dstions into the swollen and treoch.
Under ^ofeseor Horton’s direcUon during the past three years the Chorus has gained recognition in mahy
tablished its flood relief headqnsr- erons current of Little Sandy river.
ports of. the country.
terv in the former County Superin.
Tygart CTiek and Upper Tygort
Tfc, Po.i.r Cho.il Club niuy be hnni oo.i- the Colun*!. Bro.deu.llnu Cumiu.n,’» uetwurk in . fltleen
tendent’s office in Morehead and and. other- t^utaries in Carter
m.uule luourum. be«iuuuai ut 12:18 Suudu, .Kernoon^ Lueui ueruuu.'will preb.blr BuMb.-be.rT.e.ptiun un
working this week. Mrs. Nor county went
a rampage that In
the bruadcONt over Radio Sution WHAS. of Louisville.
'
man Wells, Secretary.Treasurer of undated the t^vn of -Olive Hill,
the Horehead chapter fired oiie of' swept away bridges, houses, .bsrns
the first efforts to secure aid from
live-stock and* washed "“grow
National Headquarters.
crops, of corn, potatoes and tobacco
In Carter County the Red Cross out of the ground.
IS doing even more than they aio
Rome parts of Olive Hill were
in Rowan. Carter was thd' ccnicr
•ulcT water IS to 20 feet deept .
of the. storm, and- borw-tbe bnin* T b.. wale^
water wax
wa^ four feet deep in
Till- following i? a..condensed proFifteen hundred of Hollywood's; Fsed >1. Vinson, Representative of the disaster.
■'’iiin street ontNajx i
most beautiful girls t^e part in from the Eighth Congressional Dis.
Fred M: IVinson, fongre.-isman Fattfoud street
et iin OTt Hill,
Hie la^ muaH-star cxtnvvagan'za,' trict wired The Rowan Cflunty from the Ei^ Congreasonaj
section
tirt 27. 28. 29;
made V rapid but fairly ex ' |•»tern pari
pan of tthe (own wa.s overParty,”
Metro-Gold- .'.'ows ben- 7-:. rday chat the F. E. irict
,
-Saturday, August 25—Begistra- •HoiJywobd
clusive
survey
of
the
stricken
area
flowed.
Mereh
irehants attempted
, _ to
lion bogiiu--at-.the--4w».
imediatCTy jkTtm--Qfe •• mod- a'nd '-nve their Roods by stacking them
joy and music,, romance and eomedy -the flood stricken area for the
hotels of the city.
Sunday. August 26—40 ind R ; Tiectacle* and syncopation which Rtruction of roads, many of which wired Saturday that the FERA was ■>n shelves and to upper floors, hut
making
plans
for
immediate
assist•bf
wafer
was
so
high
and
came
up
ci-mea
Wednesday
and
.Thursday,
were put in an impmmablc condlGrand Voiture of Keniachjr parade
nnee in the district.
.'.m-ust 22-2;i to the Cozy Thi*atre.
ao rapliBy that their efforts were
rnd “Grand Wreck.”
The FERA Saturday began the to li'tle nyatl. .Automobiles parked
Monday morning. Aujrisb 27— ■Hand picked” from among All the
Mr. Vinson'-i wire in full ta a» clearing of highiyays, rccfcstruc- Of Olivo Hill sfreets were covered
Business se.ssioif open at Paramount :!umorous beauties of the screen
with water. A foot of, muil cover
Theatre. Afternoon; . 'Annual Pa rnpltal, this aggregation of fair foilowtr “Have had .Awry satisfar.
(Continued On Page Four)
ed the tos^ after the waters had
rade (rout* to be announced later). feminity embellishes one of the most lory conference %rith Chief of the
TpcedeiT''
“
iluring.and original screen features Bureau of Roads.
He madfedefin.
Night: Drum an4..Bug]e.
Corps t
lle.C
Perhaps the greatest indvidual loea
,:te promise to extend road relief
tests
(Armco
Field).
Dance in years.
> the General RefractodeA_
The gi.rls who take part in kaleid work to the flooded area. Federal
(Clyffeside Casino) open
Leg.
oscopic
“Hollywood
Party”
sequenmonies will be available for pur
ionaires and the public.
(C^ontmaed On 1
Tuesday morning, Augt^ 28— ces were chosen from some eight chase of . material upon request of
and appear .state Wglway commlflsion. Federal
Businm session. Afternoon: Busi thousand candidates
ness session. Besuty contest An with an elaborate cast which in Emergency Relief .Administration
Omer Kissick of Sharkey, chargnual Sute Golf Tournament, Belle- cludes r.aurel and Hardy, Jimmy luis aasuret^me the necessary labor.
Wile to District Engineer has goBa f<l with the murder U Jesse Harris.,
(onteaCountry Club. Night:
(Continued i , Page 8)
out today directing his cooperation. during a pre-election argument was
partment Commander’s luM.
■bM, Loglionaires, Ausrilidry memben and
held without bail in an examining
their >scorts^nly—Clyffeside CatiiaTm county rourt here Monda.v
The Downtown Coache*, headed

Legion Plans
Stars FeahveiJ
Vinson Works
Good Progfain
At Cozy Show
For Flood Aid

Kissick Is Held
Without Bond

Coaches Wit:
'"“League Flag

nvio.

Wednesday morning, August 29—
Bnsinesir session and adjournament.

Dmucernts Sure

Of Eight Posb

Legal Battle Ensues After Two
Women Claim Cat Who Strayed
kitten, and the plea of two women
both of whom claimed the feline
furnished the discourse for close on
to half a day in County Court here

whereupon Mrs. Bays claimed the
mother cat. Heated words ensued,
according to witnesses and' Mrs.
Bailey threw a flower pot, with fair
aim. at Mrs. Bays.
Thereafter followed the legal battiffs Mrs. ^ys indieted Mrs. Bailo.v
flower
fojf striking her with
pot, and Mm, Bailey swore em a
warrant for Mrs. Bays for breach
of the peace. . .
The trial came and County Judge
C. E. Jennings ordered the eat and
Duriits kitti I brought Into the court
desk
room. 'The cat was tied t
of the Prosecuting .Attorney and
the kitfbn in a vonspicous spot at
.
^
the rostrum*
of 'the judge.

Democratic congressmen will be
elected in-eight of the nine Ken Monday.
It all came up when Mrs. Willis
tucky eoDgreamonal districts is the
Bailey’s cat strayed awsy from
forecast of Attorney General Bailey
P. WoQton, chaijmon of the Oemn- home and took up its abode
cratic State Central Executive Comwith the Ba>-a’ the cat became
mittee.
motherl and as one witness declar
“The only congressional district
ed. “fie hhd one kitten.”
am witling to concede- to the Re
Sooh a^tcr the kitten was born,
publicans is ^e Ninth,” said Gen
accoi^ng
t« Mrs. Bays' testimony,
confidenteral1 Wootton.
the mother cat was found raisalng
that the first- Demoentie congressthat has represented Louis and was located at the Bays’ resi.dence.
Mrs. Bays said she then
ville in pinny yaan
be elected
The testimony wss lengthy and
took the kitten to Mrs. Bailey
in'Nbvember and belie« that Con'tuned. The thirteen' year old son
ask^ her to let it nurse from
grassman A. /.
J 'May wdNe
mother.
(Continued on Page Ei^t)
^
to^d
court that Mrs.
. .tCantiBned
J8a?i-.*

nnd,^orderedv^to be trawdoFred -t..- py Manwr “Caveman’*-ftiev swepb
the Lexington City jail for safe
through the second half of .Aa
keeping.
Kissick allegedly shot Harris at Morehead Diamond Ball League w^
eight
victories and one defeat, two
Sharkey when thes' were arguing
over the Congre.sscanl race, Harris fiiil gnmes 'ahead of the Cafeteria
was shot from the back of a mule and the History who were tied for
lie was ridiug,.with s shotgun fired second.
The Coaches cinched the flag with
at close range.
: nn easy 9 to I victory over the
Kissick claims self defense.
I Ilislorv teAm. Instead of the close
SUMMER TERM CLOSES
battle expected the match, turned
AT MOREHEAD COLLEGE into a rout.
■
'
Thompson Ha{i finished fourth.
Summer .school at Morehead State , the'Rowan County News team fifth'
Teachers College will qome to a, and the Economics last,
close Friday. August I", at 12 a. i Menilieis of the winning coarhes
■'
' team were June Evans. Jack Car.
.made by Acting-^lean ^Chiles Van ^ ter and Mike Flood, catchers: Austin Riddle, pitcher^ Bill Scroggins,
-Antwerp.
Commencement
ha
j been set up to Thursday at 8 p. n fiest base: Dewgy Dowiring. second
in prder that the Foster Choral base: Roy Holbrook, shortstop: Jack
ri..k which is .scheduled to
>n leave
lu>vn Helwig. third has*: Jack Lewis,
Club,
for the Chicago Expoaition Friday rover: and Warren Lappin.'^bert
for a concert, to participate in the; Clayton. N. E. Kennnrd. Otto Carr;
graduation exercises. Examinations Mort Bowen, apd. Chin Csytoo,
will be oonducted-Friday morning. . outfielders.

M
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AMval Byrd la lUaeaad
-■ ] l>. a. c.«* 24,037,027 Aatoa;
- ' Aftar Rv« Mratfas- la Aaarctie !,
praace Smad With l,at0,174
Rear Admiral Richard E. Byrd, \ AatorooBIles registered ^ough.
thin and weak, with his hair loiti; eat the worid on January 1, 1D34,
and shaggy after nearly five mon^ numbered '3a,662,0«9 compared wHh
alone in the Antarctic, was rwhuJ 33,667,295 as'of January 1, 1033,
Ifiwnaa, 30. LM*a Ta
today by three reMoera.
' a decrease of 6,236, according to a
Dmmth As Niagara Palb
Admiral ByH mounted the hatch report to die Louisville District Ofof his riiaclr, amken in snowdrifts, fiee- of the Department of -Com.
Mrs. ! itb L. Hyde, SO years old.
'The types of automobilvs
87.
Us aid from Utte America, crot t- registered at the beginning of th..
Bradford, Penn., committed suicide
jumping from a sight-seeing
“Hello, fellows," he said. “Come; study as passenger care 27,077,639;
cable car as it crossed the Niagara
on down and get warm.
I- bsve busses,’338,067; and trucks, S,34H,.
gorge. 2S0 feet above the
iome hot soup for you."
i 623. The Dnfled Statsk with 24,.
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THE FARMER ANp THE FLOOD

The plight of the fatmer Ls always hard, ’tis truthfully sai.-i
L^t week, just as the farmers of this section of Kentuck:were anticipating bumper crops, the clutching waters, of :
cloudburst rose and not only carried away his crops, but ii
many cases his home. bam. fences and outbuildings as weM
As.the first reports of the flood were received the damage
,
was placed at a half million—later in the day it was j'u^^ed
to an estimated mllion—an.d the next day lo a million and
a half dollars. It is probably higher than tfaa
Farmers saw their year’s work and in some cases a lifeUjnc of^ labor swept vway before the rushing torrents that
sprang from generally placid' streams. All in a few hour:the elements spilled the tons of moisture that resulted in oot^
•
of the worst floods in' th history of ‘Carter and adjacent
counties.
Now the farmer has nothing. His harvest, in most ca.ses.
will not pay for the seed. His rich top soil has eroded. Th'>
~—P,~£. K. A. the state Health Department and the National
Red Cross ai^e lending assistance and giving all possible aid.
The farmer has tried a^ain and come out without a face
card. Next year he will try again! Eventually alon.g will
■ cone a .bumper crop year—but it will be that way every
place el.se and he’ll have to let it rot before a market can .be
__^’ound.
' So it goes with the farmer—and that Is the reason we have
always favored, relief to Jhe farmer?.

.

Just how far the fall songres.s-onai elections will lum into
• p national referendum .on, Mi-, ilooseveifs new program for
social securing a mutter for t'ne‘po’HIcrh\v:seacres to fore

cast.

0

At thLs distance, however, two things seem more or le.-is
'evident.
-

\

I,COO Dre
Cattle ShippMi Ta I
Four thousand
drouihi^itrivk...Western eutlie. each bearing tin
"E” brand of the Federal 2mei .
cency Relief Administration, .tr*
rived in Louisville from Omaha. NVb
i>‘ Se rested and fed before they
:i e distributed for pasturing thru'lit the State.
Later this foil, they, along with
.-'ume 25,000
2
more destined for Ren.
■deky pasturage, will be colluctcd.
-■•laughtered, and their meat canned
for distribution to persons 1 F. E.
1. A. relief rolls.
Sunday's 4,000, which nrrived
122 railroad cars at the Bourbon
Stockyards at‘5 o'clock in the
were part of a first Alpment
.'f lO.OOh to be dbitrlbuted in Ken.
titrky. Of the remaining O.OOO,
rincinnnti Toceived 4.000 and Ev.
ville'2.000 to cant for pomliiK
';-<lvibut on.
.‘Vn,other
t,iH)i) ;s due in Louisville late ac.'tt
.V.;uk.
__

-y

'

AMERICA’S OLD DREAM FOR ALL

N.t(ei»l Criming Capt.rad
At FUmc^ Vmipr CaoH
LdentificatioD of a man being
at Paducah, Ky., ' aa a “aiiafirst thought to be Alvio
I'.jifiit, s
Kc kidni
’ Edward G. Bre.
St. Paul banker, as Joe Palm.1', murderer, who escaped the death'
,.-1 of the Huntsville. Texas,
tf'ntiaiV July ' 22, with Ea^ond
Homilton, Southwestern killer,
..c-ii established, according to Chief
Police William £. I^ant
•'liicf of Paducah Detectives KcU
V Franklin.
.Vftw the photogmi^ and fingei
lilts of Palmer clacked in ever
'.'tail with those of the prisoner
•eld at Paducah, according to Chief
Bryant, authorities at the Huntsllf. Texas, penitenjiaifc- were notied of Palmer's capture.

Ho-in.1. Pr*\ek

The human brain doesn’t wear out. It grows with use.
■ Not long before his death Thomas A. Edison was asked ho^
he kept his youthful ouUqok. He had been talking, at 82.
ot things he was going to' do next
'•fYou can kebp your brain young by working it hard." he
replied. ^Tt grows in power with use. The only thing that
grows old about a man is his body. If my stomach holds
oof ril be inventing new and better things at 100.”
We are convinced that Edison was right. Of course, some
' men stop thinking, others never did use their brains much,
■ut the man* who has a good briin and uses it to its limit
• grows in abiUty as time.^' on.

;lnul2r> ln» Crrmsny Are
’ -JsUed Per Deoeui
Secret police at Berlin were re.
liably reported to have arre«t{
large number of clerg>‘men who
fled the authority of -ReirAbishop
Ludwig Mueller as dictator of
Evangelical Church.
The pastors taken into custody
had read from their pulpits a hitter
denunciation of the N&zi church
Their action was believed to
•he start of a finish 'ighf in th•* -'ch cort;e-,-.........yh'rh has lag.'iiv.-i’gety tpr month* over nilessi'-'dogr^. riietntorinl .;*t'e nti-! ••'
■»i-'s to’regiment clergymer ottdh- Nasi aegs.
-An ouLtpokon manifesto, regard•d-in some nuaciers as an-opan dec.
■-'-tition -o? WBT against Bishop
''ioroi-'-- fiction, dcr'ared :he tir ■
—ed:ngs_?*nd re-'‘'itlitiii'. ■’f 'h': •”
'"ed "Va'fon?' «vnod" r. ■.
'

Albert Teeiiter. Holiness preach
er. of Sylva, N. C.. whose right arm according to, churrh
Taw.
is still swollen twice its normal si
from venom, told his flock and
: row^ of curious onlookers why he
let a rattlesnake sink its fangs twivi
-nt* his flesh.
•■Jesus,” the preacher said, -.old
me to do it."
- •
A hushed silence feil over -the lit.
lie iinountain oebin whore Teester
to his congregation.
The^
I'l eaoher's eyes burned iu< he stood ;
. end.of the sparseiy.'urnishcd •
and Vareil Iv-* ooisonvti arm lo ,
his a-ad>nr.‘.
It was a week ago todax that the ]
3J*.,vear-«l(t KoliticsK.prvocher stood
>ii the pulpit
. of his mountairi church
, ■
:ind
raltlesnake
'«il waved a five.foot
five-foot rattlesnake

First, the argument is likely to be over the way of reach
ing this goal, rather than over^the wisdom of trj'ing to reacJi
^it at all.
Second, the tentatively outlined program looks very much
a simple extension of the oldest and most tenaciously
held dream In AftT5rica life.
Recurity for^he individual .in Ai^rica, as Mr. Roosevelt
sees it. seems to ca!i for thre'tt- thmga:'Productive employ
ment; protection against mwfortune. and proper hou.sing.
-/%
.1.
-I
* ,-u- •
L
'•
Over the details of this program there is room for va.it!
hint nnd let ,hc reptile sink
• argument; over the way of putting it into effect there is even |
fangs into h:* arm to prove tb
more. The most conservative of capitalists and the redde.st!
congregation tha; “Ooil will not
radicals could endoree these general aims in complete ac
He ran' from the church acri-amcord. but they'd be apt to have a fine row trying to settle ing.with pain. Bis aim burst from
on the be.il way of attaining them.
•- •
swelling.
His tongue bveamr so ;
• Nevertheleiw. it is a fine thing to have this verj' general thick he could not swalTow. He was
convulsed with pain. Cut true to
goal set up .1.1 an objective.
his-faith. he would alloy.' na phyni- :
This kind of security is exactly the sort of thing that led flan to come near him.
most of our ancestors to come to the new world in the first
place. They %vere under economic prtesure in Europe; they
c c c.’.
•felt themselves to be at thi mercy of forces that they, could i
^
•never control; over here, in a new land, they hoped that they The c. c. c, disdoiied today that
could construct a society in which human beings could have '• ia'spending more tlmn half
lion dolhir* wmonth to feed oO.OOt)
less fear of-hai^ahip. °f poverty, and of hunger. _
yminR city nttA hk-tiu)
aren. .
The belief in that dream has been responsible for most of
It also is putting somethinc ‘ilk.* ;
the optimism which is so typical of the American spirit. We $3,000,000 into the pockets «t huiTd
Ing supply dealerti and carpenters
have felt, for more than a century, that we were somehow
to construct new cramps in., the gun .
_ building a society here in which the common man would get scorched' States.
Nearly S5.S00,.
a better break than he ever got elsewhere.
has gone put, moreover, to buy the .
Seeking to protect the, common man against unemploy first supply of clothing and equip,
ment, against accidents, and againstNihe traditional penurj’ nient for the drouth rccniilg. * "
The C. ,C. C. workeri arc grtting ,
of old age. and to'ing to guarantee that he shall have a
the same food allowance—.77 ernU '
cent home to live in—what is this but an effpr^
a day—a* the Army provides. For {
30,000 men, this mean* an expon-1
old American dream come true'.
diture of $18,500 every Hay.
The !
For the next decade, at least, we shall be arguing about food is bought locally, wherever j
the best way of doing this. Maybe we’ll try Mr. Roosevelt'.'' poBsible.
'
wav and maybe we’ll try somebody elae’s. ‘
Official* estimated today
that
i can be little aoubt ihatTh one way ( r another
lumber would be needed for the 172
we shall do our utmost to make the dream come true.
THE HUMAN BRAIN*

Edgv Hyde . of Bradford, step
son of Mrs. Bydo, said hs knew of
no reason for her suicide.
Her
husband thought she bad gone home
tor a visit
•\t .7:45 o’clock Sunday afternoon
It"' pretty, red.haired woman en.
terud the cable car at Niagara Falls.
Ont. She was seen by ' Harold
Brooker. Sr., and his son. Harold
ilrooker, Jr., operator of the car.
<1(1 the platform abe handed her
yurse to young Brooker,
She stepped into the steel basket
•f ftie sight-seeing car and .sat he.
iile Arthu'h .1. McKinley of Nlggaia
.'■■nils.. 0m._ .. She smoked- O-i't'?' .
and then jiimni'd Oii th.' l'.•^;' w.-.
d'.vay j-sre.-'ji.

camp* being put up for the drouth
relief programme. Construction of
a single camp gives the equivalent'
f a da>)s work to 660 men.
j
Two hundred men are being piac- |
cd in each of the 172 new camps,
while the rest of the 50.0IW drouth' '
recruits are being placed in 308
ctimps whose s^ngth h» been expanded from 2^ to 35A.

H.L.*mon^
DENTIST
Cozy Theatre Baiidiag
1>h«M 140

Morebead. Ky.

ami secular
i-'.-Ti,-

Dr. Richard C. PoulUr and two 1067,027 automobiles raiOMd well in
other members of the expedition ^ advance of France, the second next
struggled three days to cross the aauhtry, with* registrations recoidrd
ice barrier with a tractor hauling
IAilO,l‘^4'- Other leading counthree sledgea.
Two previous st-in point of sntomobile owvrtempti Co resch Admiral Byrd were ^ship include England, 1.471,032;
halted, one by storm, the other by, Canada, 1,061,231; Germany,
mechanical difficulties.
lOOU; .Australia, 561,110; Italy, 347,.
Bolling Advance Weather Base is 1264; and Argentina, 267,056. Thn
12.7 miles from Little America. The . ratio of automobiles to populatinn
route taken by Dr. Poulter, hunt-' for the world on January 1, -I'lSA,
ing for the location, was believed was one to every 60 p'ersons. ^he
to have been even longer.
“
.......
United States is shown ontraaking
On tha Vvelve-foot anemomvte' all over worid subdiviaions ia this
pole Admii-a) B.vrd bad hung u
respect with one automobile to ev
eon for the tractor ^rty »----ery* five penione. Hairail is sec. 4
«r>ond.renking with 1 to 8 and is fol. i
lowed by Now Zealand, I to <i;
man ts Naraod State
Canada. I to 10; Australia, 1 to 12;
Diractor Par N. B. A Haashtv Monaco, 1 to 16; Prance, I to 22;
Alaska.- 1 to 23; United l^gdom.
Appointm
Appointment
of Judge J. R.‘ Csy26: laixemburg. 1 to 28;'Dcn^ Elizabethtown.
Eliza:
State Director '
Netherland' Wes!
for ie NUIon*
Ns
F,m,nn.ncj Tout.-!
, , ,33. ,„j 3wit.,rl,rf.
ciya* S'ate
S>B
Director of
to^I; Liberia has c
Federal Hoasing Administration wn* I7U persons.
announced lete SufMay In dispatch- j
vs from Washington.
Judse Layman, at Elizabethtown,;
saiS he had not been formally n ‘*iFUNERAL DIRECTORS
fied of the appointmeiiT; He l-.cd ,
AiBlHiIaiace Service
he disclosed, attended a confervn, ••
on the housing plan lost Wetinesdny and Th'qrsdaf in Washington. ,

Barnes & Lane

and received the impreulon that-in
ipi>ioximatv!y half the States the
Naiioiio! Emrgency Council direeU
nrs would be placed in charge of
' • hoMHMg. programme.
The SW-i‘ branch of the new
;n.y. Jada-* Laymtin zaiJ. tv 1’
offsce sepnrs'.e from
M. R. A. <
• offices which
(tow directs, and w'ill probably
ha operated with a ver,- small staf-'.

IBSi
mmmm-

REDUCES PRICES
• on 20 Na^otuMyKnown Products

CQLGATE
DZNTAL CREAiYl
i-orge Tube

4

Now Only
Gfont Tube,*—

.

PALMOLIVE
SHAVE CREAM

COLGATE
RAPID /HAVE CREAM .

large Tuba
Now Only

largo Tube
Ntny Only

PALVOkJVE Aftw-Stev. TALC .

25*"

COLGATE
EXQUISITE
TALCS

1

FALMOUVEAftw-Ste« LOTION 3d^

(Otllxtrlr fWAuateJ
COLGATE Aft,r.Sh«« TAU . •

*10^*

CO^TE Afi)S»v. LOTION . 39^ |llow oltil- 19?^

COLGATE CKARJMIS
COLD CREAM

69^
PALMOLIVE
SHAMPOO
Now Only

AW

'^ALMOLiVE SOAP

*owS»^

CASHMERE V.BOUQUET
SOAP
New Only

for 27^

VASELINE
HAIll TONIC
NmoCniy

f

l£-«Vole.S«67<'!

~J
THUR5DXY, AUGUST

IS.

1SS4.

the
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ROJVAN COlfirTT MEWS

Low Cost Hot Water Service
to Fit Any Family Budget
AU the hot water you want— all abopt kettle carrying—orelectrically—is no longer a running up and down stairs to
luxury. It is common sense - light a heater.
\
thrift. The cost is surprisingly
There is an electric water heateilow af the hew special price pt
only Ic a. kilowatt hour for ^n a size to snit-yDurOTquire. electric hot water Service under ments—and your pocketbook.our optionafFRS rate schedule.' A small cash payment puts thisgreatest of all household con
And all you need to do is turn veniences in your home.. Easy
the faucet—any time of the day, monthly installments pay the.
or night. Plenty of hot water balance.
gushes from the faucet—instant
ly. Plenty for cleaning, washing Come to our store mid let us exptidn die
dishes or clothes, for shaving, • adeantages of‘hot ieaterelectrically"f-mid.
for baths.
'
its true economy at Jhis lose tnice.
The automatic electric water
ek"™ ranges too and get
heater takes care of everything “r^o^^^Zzl'^s^^'t
-you don’t even have^ to flip
y R S rote for “/WZ «e” oteke
switches. And you can forget tridty in your home.

Kentucky
Power 6- bisHT Company
IRCaKPOKATK*

yf Kentucky Inititution< .. OperaJfH by Kentuckians to serve Kentuckiasu
, . . owned by 799 Stockholders, 765 of K'kom Now Lite in Kentucky.

E E. CURTIS, MANAGER

! .

I'

THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS

Housing Act to Benefit Home Owners
or all kinds will benefit by the new
bWion^nd-8.half^oll^
.Honsin*
Act .which now makes it easy for
prii[)uily ownere - te- moke needed
repairs which they hitherto may have
roll unable to make, according to
a siatemeni today by Jack Heliwr
of the Kennard Hardware Co.
“Taking advanUKe of the. opportunity for niodeniization and re
pairs offorded by this new law will
1,-ive owners improvemente. at low:
*bost, provide employment, 't^e men
off relief rolls and behefit every
one," Mr. Hclwig said.
"There are some 16 million homes
tn thp. United.Sutes in need of reMirs." he reported.
“In our own
immunity we have many homes
which need improvements of on»
kind or another. Owners have deiayed making them because of lack
of funds or difficulty of making
loans under de^resaed exutditions.
Th's work can now .go ahead^
ISiraiirht character loans 'without,
mortgage or callateral, insured by
I he United State.x )::pvc nment, will
now be made by local private banks

GIVE FLOOD REUEF.

t.......

I

' (Conlinuod From P^ge One)
tion of bridges and the building of
roads wsshod^ out. Each county is
assisting in this work. Rowan Coun-1
ty’s Fiscal Court has made an ap.
propriaiion to help care for the
rehabilitation of the highways.
The Sute Department of Health
rushed doctors and nurrec into the
flooded district last Saturday. Dr. I
A. T. .McCormick. Head of the State j
Department of Health, and many
helpers assisted thu county health I
■ ! '^nlts to -;revent a^ainsi the sjireail .
' •-«f disease.
----- I
In a si*r<iment given •»iii.
Health Deparimem ssid there was
grave 'donger of typhoid fever
spreading tiiroughmii the
entire
di^'ict. They are giving inoeula.
tions in all the countier.
Knith
Departments in adjacent counties
not hit by
Hood were called in
• work.
Morris Reddy, of Washington,
C. with
irters in
has been placed in charge of the
flood agea by tte Red pro» Each
eommuni^rsaffccted by the flood
have aa areA superviaor.
Mrs. Doris’Taylor Shumaker, -of
Washington, is in chaFge of Area A
which la Rowan County. S.he will
be assisted bx.-Ahe local unit and
one person from Washington.

FLOOD DAJlAGi;

'

THURSDAY,

AUGUST

1«, 1»S4.

vjo.i ui s.orci; and

vd UieuuuiiVes os having I ve^ enMr. Charlie White was calling on.
joyable day.
•T^dy White Saturday evening.
•
(ConUnued From Page One)
Mr. and Mrs. Barker of Wayland, _
Andrew. Opal Clark and.
Company
at'Olnrc
Hill,
whentiiv
|
get
aa
high
ua
it
has
i«
tlie
past,
Ky., were guests of Hr. and Mrs. I Vende Crumb were
.11 irther financial institntii
Morebead;'^
time ami at low rate of tnUr- waters rushed about kilns of heal- since the cloudburstt did anot extend J. p. Rjnibunl and family Sunday. \ Monday.
Uuy
Mmj head of
These loans which are insured ed'br.'cks and caused them to col. to its headwaters.
Mr. Curt Hutchinson and wife
Mr. Ora-Conley, Ethel Lanes, EMI'y the United States govemm^t .ipse amid a burst of steam. Nine livestock, outbuildings and several and Hr. and- Mrs. ' Clyde Keeton oa -Conley attended church at Lit.
dcsti oyed, besiiU-s homes were carried away in this motored te Cincinnati Sunday and tie Peiry Sunday ni^t.
call be made for various amounts fiiir kilns •
reat damage to siorud t|r>chs
tiricks
.
yonnn
County - The Christy Creek section jiiifnt the daa-sight tu«i^.
Homer Johnson has been the
her parts of tSe yard. ;fho 1
UO repaid In easy ^nstaltmenta. They
guest of hie sister, Effle Butler,
The cloudburst was limited.
Its
^011 be ihade not only on homeri lat
Miss Locomoe White attended,
BIG PERRY NEWS
-enter was in Carter County, viitli
on business and other structuv.
church at Clark IteniUy night.
Mr«. Ethel Gee is In the Ashland
[he next
at Haldeman, the Kcii Rowan coming in for
. mvidinR part of the structure i •
Mrs. J4ora Hall Md children wsrvgreatest damage.
It' caused thou- ...piul.
\jcky Fhe Brick Company
.i-ed for tesidenlial purposes.
;§aturday night guests of her moth
g this pro hcayjy damaged as: ihc water fioo.u ' ana's-of •'dorari. lois' tb 'Bu'tK aSn•The work of developing
er, Mrs.. Sarah Ellen Conley.
Menifee CountioR, on the outskirt„iam in tieing intrust
to a local
GeneYa.-Beulab and Harold Gee
-•-.-irT-Conlcy- Sunday night
-uinniittee hr each communi^. This Ihe loss wag fignret^ aroontl twenty -•f the-piorm. Fleming-County^
and Kathryn and Ralph1 Butler^ were
■,uH some, whae other surroundinI ininittee' will make a buusc-to- ihousand doUars.
L.'Iie Butler attended church,, i.l the Wednesday guests of Miss Es.
DUiities leceivud
id Uttli
' no du.r
nvass, spot
Kood .dim tov.red U,.
•arke Sunday night.
'
»-Mae Butier.
hat should
Id be made and show own'- mem at Holdcman and earned .av.. . nge.' •—
Beulah Geo. Geneva and Ha.-.i
There was a revival meeting slarU
Clyde Baker, a'prominent fanrir- Gee are visiting Lillie Butler tk:
i lire advantages of going ahead five houses belonging Riley C::
ed on Little Perry Sund^ night.
' Greittiuii County saw aoventy
.Tih them at this time. AppointMothers and' biibjes and wt-o
Mrs. Myrtle Gee left here Sunday
'.•ad of hLx prime cattle swept away,
.;i'!it of a local committee and In- families clutching clothing tu t;i'
Homer Conley made l^bui t. for West Virginia, to spend a while
'le farm of e.x-Sheriff Ed Tinsley n«, drip to Soldier Tuesday.
-.uguTation of the plan wilt enable on-aits fied to the hillsides all o ■
with her' dau^ter, Allene Perry.
C
fciiup
ciiuniy
was
eompictr!;,'
Deal people to obtain money on
ic J'iood urtu and .n many
Mr. Dan Butler wa-v th« Sata ipped. Urgr bams filled whi.
va-y term's to do repair and modiw iliRii hiin!i'< hAi-pi away.
CLAYTON NEWS
rn aiiii hay were carried away,
nization work. The plan wilf suband Mb. J.»sh Conley at*
Atmost all (uuiity bridges
tsrs Ike
the.-e
were
,gen. ...n Chester wefe in Eliiott Toesia
A cloud bum, Hooded Laurel
tiiutc employment for dotes, iniiiid'awny. The “Town’’ bu.
..
;ii Ihjougboiii the area.. The set- right.
Creek lost Friday. The?e v
rrease purchasing power and favorKeyiioe and Rod Hot
water in Laurel than there has beeh
Rnhcrl. Conley and sisters N''
carC? rreck on thc-tjlive Hill-Lawooperation- by-*«vei yone behind this tun Road on the uulsitvjs-^f Olive
since tie Good of ldS7._
water,
land Lola Sparks attended chu
was 14 inches deep in B. P. Fanla.o will produce the largest bene, iii.l wen -wept from Uieir founda‘
..................
Perry
its for the community as a whole 1,™
inn’s
house. It was 26 inches deep
'
Mr.
Less
Cox
and
wife
wilrc
tin.
off.
Th.
„r ,„j,
ia
1B27.
A
lot
of
damage
was
done
j.nd for the people who live in it."
' ““L Sunday night riert-s of'Stfr. an..
- -to fencing, gardens and cropi on
- • EaitNdBarrel- Butier.
Butter.
There was no .school
Dol
the creek. No live* weri lost
each
other.
the flooded district,
A subscription
drive to raise
mdnV cam« t/^vero (he
the-eaturday
nigb gue.sU o I Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Clark, of
-eaturdny night
All, communicaUuns wuie. out vf llie srhmil buildings inb^g
his bro<her.-Andrew Butlei.
t : North Carolina,' arrived Moitday for
order at Olive Hill, except telegraph water,
nrted by Mr. Reddy,
Mr. Teddy 'White was In Cra-i : a visit with the latter’s father B.
and
the
operator
stood
knee
deep
pj,r-»
of
ounty chapter of the Red Cro.<>s
> iw this 'Coun. ten .Sunday irtg^itI F. Fanning of this place.
While
: r'sisting.
o
Jy
by th.
of
Blr. Sunfurcl While and mo h. I here Mr. Clark la figuring on ship,
Triplett.
- Pour hundred and seventy five the stranded town.
j ping a few carloads of walnut tim
SISH.-. of .b.ini„B
RU..I „, o„.
,11 ...I.........l»»“
-inplications had been received at
ber.
V
I "
yesterday at. the local Red the maddened waters aie told. Most for many hours,
Mrs. Mae James and .klma Card I Mr. amt Mr^ Jease Croite of Cr:x
Bichins, in Carter County
Cross office. Mrs. Wells har call- tragic was the attempt oi SvetoU
Cincinnati, were visilinc [were visiting Mrs. Rosa Wright of
Carter
leeting of all officer of the Damron to rescue his wile and eomple'ely under water.
Lillie Butler Saturday evening.
I this place Sunday.
tiiifc children.
Their home v.us City and eurroimding smlernenr*
>lorchead Rea Cross chaptur
'nte-c-sted persons for four o’clock .f'jght in the midst of the foodvd —‘-re '--nfirteit ji« being hurdei liit
•; eU Fridoy morning. They awak- j than nny other.';.
Thursday at Red Cross hcadquar• - -------------i_
tfri. Plans' will be formulated at .•:vd to find Ilifir home surroa;uk-d
_ '
West morehead news
.hik meeting for the raising of ..i cicstpe cut off.
riowan County’s quota.
.„ „
'.Dout tliPO a.’ in. the water
M-r. Sl h M.'Neiir of Swift
'.‘•e hi)u.se. f. am its foundation!) and
•ii'ii hr>« !I very badly bumril arm
ccr;ied it a iiuaider of a m:le dSwii.
DEMOCI^TS SURE
<-BDsc-,( hv fulling with a kettle of
;t;cam befi
before ii. struck a tree ar.il
lu)l wiiter. she was lifting from the
pieees.
.
Continued Frnm Page One)
r’OVC.
<1 to congress from the Seventh I
the only member of
Mr. ami .Mrs. Clyde" Barber .-ind
.ii.atrlct by an increased majority.” t::e laA-.il.v that could swim.
Ke
HlfJe daughter of .Ashland were "he
he sa‘d when asked his opininrt r..t toil! his wife to hnng on to the rhiigiK'Kts of Mr. Oelana Hamm ami
to how the Democrats will fare in dren. two boys and one giri^^i^.g^ family Iwl week*
the congressional,, races.
iiig in ages from R to R. white 1
W. D. McGuire <>f Elliuttiu
Ail nine Kentucky
^psped her and attempted to swim
viile spent a few nights last week
in the 73rd. congress were Demo tuuiorc
ashore wiin
with an
all lour
four oi
of mem.
them. nn.
Mn. ,
.
......
.
. _
crats for the first time -in man^ D.m.on wu ...bl. .. hbid tb, ™'
I'y
I- r. «•and
family, also he is sttendyears, doe to the redistricting mud- children and all three broke loose.
the revival meeting' at Parmeni
die which resulted in electing mdln. She managed to clutch the little girl
hers of congress from the state-aU again, but both boys. were carried and visiting old friends and. relatfvea in Farmets.
large inatesd of by <
off.
L. C. HeGnire and family enter
diatziets.
Tk» body of Harold, 8. hM not
tained Monday Xev. Aobry Beard
The Ninth district is
been found.
The father last saw
and Rev. Luke Bowling, studenta of
ingly Republican and it is generally
him float with a pile of drift into
the Bible College at Orsysoo, l^y:,
conceded that John M. Robsion, of
a whirlpool and go under. He could
and............................................
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rayburn
......
and
Barbou^lle, former representative
-leave his wife and little girl,
daughter, Louise, of Farmers and {
from the old eleventh district, )vill
whom he
> go to hie son’s
“••w
rtend of
notbini”
whel^M
Mr. W.' D." McGuire of EHottsvillei
Intteod
return to congress.
rescue.
Ire cream and cake were served in
The other boy Marvin Lafaycye, ‘flte afternoon. All present expressd" with one of oar sows you will ,Y«bk it’a
wood"
3, sank immediately. His body was
in for
proiaea lo your BeifhbaTB ond they will
found later.
An area twenty two- miles long on
Our toola apeak for themaelvea.
Tygart was inundated, causing thou
sands of dollars in damage.
The
Oaedoseof ADLEBnCAquhAOar Hardware’a BEST; it ata»da the TEST.
nine hours of rain did not hit

r:

SAW WOOD

The Citizens Bank
of Morehead

• SL.-'SsSb'^UpSraii'Ss

„TIw»e ctutomerg who look after thev note* when
doe. keep their credit good and the bank favors
ahem to the fall extent of its ahUity. ^nder the
new deal banks can not extend credit to customers
who., are careless in looking after their paper. Be
tredit with the Bank.

*Stomaeh Gas

De-

posits in this bank iimred under the U. S. GovH^ment Insurance Plan.

The Citizens Bank
ONLY FRESH DRUGS USED

Greenup County so much, but the
bowels,' sUosn you to eat and
swollen waters rolled down on its
A sleep good. Qulek. thorough acdon vet gentle and entlmly safe.
fertile valleys to lay a path a mile
wide and leave destruction, ^rcenup farmers, along the Tygart. hearing of the coming waters
(Mc-Wd
to move pacts of ther crops, but the”
C. E.' BISHOP DRUG CO.
high wattts were on them befoca
they could accomplish but tittle.
At Portsmouth, Ohio, a valuable
cargo of farm crops, livestock and
poultry, some dead and some still
living, was being dumped into, the
broad expanse of the Ohio River.
Now Only Ono Hoar*a Driwo Frc
Spectators gatheaed melons, uproot.
mti, The World’a Fair, and the North.
[Tbrhr^raen vdgvtables sn^ other
salvage from the swirling waters.
I the following firma aa Reliable Merchants.
lines were down*
in Greenup County,
spect Rowan County fared better
YE OLDE DUTCH INN
J. C EVERETT & CO.
A HECHINGER & CO
than the other since all telephone
Yeor Fir»t and Laet Chaaea
Dealer* w Crain, Seed. Floor
A GooA Clethiag sad Sbo«
anil telegraph service was id order
To Drink and Gae
.
. F«v«* and Salt
...jter* with Reasonable Price*
fluting I he hood time,
i Roadovwere blocked in ,Greennp
WheE’.bi MayswtUfcCounty, in Carte!^nd in Rowan.
Visit the
Water swept the bridge out at Sun
° Specialists In
RUSSELL THEATRE
Men’e Store
Street in Morehead and ,overDowProperly Fitted Footwear
Clothing, Hats
ed U. S. CO pirce feet
McCLARK’S
We «Fit Your Feet
Furnishings & Shoes
Morehead. Water was over appKxdrownbildt
Shoe' Store
BecsTuse
211.213 Merkel Street
Hoeter Brown and Brown B)It
imatciy half of the eighteen mnes
We Feature Fit
BboM
of road between here
REUABLE SHOE STORE
Hill. Traffic
n, Wa*t Second Straat
M»T«viUe'e
Moot
Cempiete
■k highwfl)
Young highwoy
temporarily
For the Belt in Ctolhei Made
When Jn Maysviiie^^
buspended.
Visit the
(•
to
order
at
all
prices,
see
V
KEITH "iJhiTH
The water came up in many
MIKE BROWN STORE
Buiek — Old. — Ponriee
MARTIN ROZAN
houses in this county,
Haldeman
Marebant Tailor
For
any of your ne^s
baring the brunt. It was lapping
8 East Second Street
at ,«^ernl homes in Morehead. and
Mayswille s Fine»t
"^HAS W. TRA.XEL dk Co
Triplett (^eek. transformed into
Diamond*
RestauMnt
/ Gmen end Elgin Wetehee
stonr.it.? ^ir'-cii' h;' '
Hamilton, Elgin Waldke*
THE
TAVERN
Jewelry
ters to Clcorfi‘’'d. ,"V1' i . .. i.
Jewalry; Silverware
Femoo. for Good Pood
ii! Rowun C.t.ioty w.-d . ..
.
.
Cold Boer
P. J. MURPHY •
»S78
,
,934
jwith ihfijsamu I-’' tot; <i ihe,;v
. 10 E. Second Stroet ,
TUNE’S
Ready te Wear.
A holf mPo sevtibn '.f track'-on
-Correct Apparel For Men”
Where Quality i> Parvmonnt
NEW CENTRAL HOTEL
the Cht -abcoke and Ohio lines was
GEORGE
FRANK
82 Weet Secoud Street
Femone For It* food
washeA out'and train service was
17.19 W. Second Street
CUuJ. V,Mn., rr„.
Inltvd .'or. twelve hours. The trseks
Clothing. Fumishinge.
mishini
HaU
wi-re oveiTTowed in many places.
NAVARRE' HOTEL and
maysville stock
The water came up over a twelve
HENDRICKSON’S
CAFE
Wall Paper —' Pelat — Rnge
yard COMPAN-r
foot fill at OWe Hill to cover the
C. Galwertf Early. Prep.
. SJ. Eren, Mond.y
rails.
I '
We wMI smprwiate a visit

AD.LERIKA

N. E. Kennard
'Hardniare Co

MAYSVILLE - KENTUCKY - DIRECTORY

-J

AM our drugs «u-e dialed . — our stock is choked
regularly. AH old drugs are throwu away.

This

means your prescription is compounded, with fresh
full strangth drugs!

Mprehead’s Leading "Whiskey
Dispensary

Sp^ks Pharmacy

X

^5

-E*=s me..

Summer Dresses At Bargain Prices
Linen Suits
Silk Dresses WASH FROCKS
$1.9^
1 PRICE
$1.49
$1.49
$3.9S Orrmndies
$3.95 VoO^
$3.95 Se«audcer«
$3.95 Eyelete
AU One^H«U Price

Reeuler 2>Piece 3-Buttoa .
Coats—Ree. $3.95 Values

Aii Reenter $2.95
Wa.h FrocTts

W FULL FASHIONED
PURESILI^

HOSE
49c

LADIES SHOES
Choice of All Light

Shoes—

Pumps—Straps—Oxfords '
Low Heeled Oxfords and- Sea.
dale—VaJum fo $2.9$

$1.39
r\

Cotton Skirls
Guaranteed Fast Color—Reg.

BLOUSES
Values to $1.49

$1.00 Vahie

49c
Yard Goods

49c

RAYON
SILK HOSE

19c

MAYFAIR
Sanitaiy Napkins
^ Regula^ Boxes ^

T 25c

JUST ARRIVED
Complete New Fall
Line Friendly Shoes He
MEN’S

«

OVERALLS

Heavy 220 Weight
CoB*iuous HhBaek

Rust-Proof

G HITES
It’s Smart To Be Thrifty ”

« Tj.>

Buttons

JIEN’SWHITE DUCK
PANTS
Regardless of Former

‘•-r

■ 4

4

Price
Value to $1.95

98c
f

THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS

Rowan County Farm^ News

'h. .p.in, p.uf».

-X

'TtW«»AY,

AUGUST

IS, 1»S4^

T iedma. rATionr lalaao wait no t.
faery objection - to you » a son-in-law.
than a gray dream
Bat it muEt bo brought about in
reas of Keats.^
the conventional way."
When thay went to dinner, the
**!’m going to know, r'^-aow. I
three Hortons and Boy were given can stand the embarraasmeat, and
l^iutlcU » • large BJumber of- bo»e- over a paeiod of 15 to 21 years will
seats at the captain’s table. Eric, so can she. Unless she henelf says
THE FAEM AMO HOME
.ai', this was h>8her
j|r.uike.
ue ejtpjained aifd discussed.
seated with the first oftocer, saw
I is my Aife."
i'he meetings will be as follows: any they had found ia the cherry- them come in. but although Naa'i ' llo strode out, to find Nan wait
-Tren^-stJoB60 owfc:
Lest ihan one percent of 'J>e
A-ayfelU, August 28; Greenvil.e, orchards of Japan. They
eyes raced around the crowded roo.T. ing by the rail. On the boat deck,
MTVc feed in many parLa of the -loi under government contract,
flash,
and
seven
survivors'
of
country thw.year. They cort little ;-'^ranMin county tobacco acreage ie August 29; OampbellsviUe, August
tpey did not meet his, own.
She under tho waning moon, they found
the Intrepid, given up for deac^,
31. and Fariston in Laurel county
was ne,ver so lovely, no alloring a secluded corner. But at fiiat bis
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E- Hogg, ond

Mra. Tilford Gevedon and baby
-re v-wting her .sister. Miss Marv
Haselwood of Winchester thU wee2
Mr*. John Holbrook and cbildw

oem and costo (about seven
dollars all told) for the breach of
the peace, but gave her the custody
of the cat and the kitten.
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Bailey was not found guilty.
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Mr
ond Mr,. A. L. Millor.
Like It, and i» was very good. . We
•Mr,. Evorou Bloir o/ Arti.nd
Clcll Bn.ce retui-ned from a three M-nooMy iil ot the home « b,r por! had tea at the Chineese VillageT^and
much Of our time )-hoppi„g.
=otx Dr. „d Mn. H. L. Wlbt.r
we took the rubberneck bus around
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''“"r on
Howard Hudgins. “'"''""■P""''* ^ •tnnding
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8“^!;; Good attendance last Sundav at
1
School' and Church ' Mak.
y- , l« $6-P0; Medium S5.00.
_____
I"5: Top Vnah; Sffiday one brtter.
'
freaching and C
. Un,. .2.70 „ ,5.50,
. No night services.
Congre.
■
Receipu 1505.
*
gallon reminded of
meeting at
Farmers.
----- S.I..
; Semon subject Sunday morning
. f”BAl l'LE OVER CAT
; 1* , Immorulity”. You have prob. ably raised many queMions relative
v -^Gontinued From Page One)
to this subject. Come and hear ii
uf Mre. Bays testified that he knew. discusaetl.
_
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Oo,r during . Ml in un, .toklng
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of Mt. snrltny, .nnnt Snnd.y
*|th of ovld.no. Judge J,„„i„g, told
Sb.„f, Mor. Mop ,0. „„„„ J.
l»I aother^Mn. D. M. Holbroek
"ollington Wimpy
Tb. ,b,ritr
Md fnnay.
. .
Job, M,. ,nd .Mn. Pn„k j„„,
Min Elinbeth. D.vi, bn nttin. went to the outside of the court.
»nd Leggan Kesslar.
•■
fd to MjiMtbeui ,n„
,„„d,d boo,, bo, ntumed „yi„g b, co„.d
not
f.nd
Wimpy.
(WImpy
i. .
^
-—Vgoing, io tbe Carter: nnlion m Artlntd i„d Hunting.
rontm ehonotm-. ,bo 1„, .g„„d.v,
*»»»< 22 to
■ ;-Kiddies admitted free.
in the funny columns, attempted to
Mr Boyd MriJitilougb left S>tur- eat
a eat.)
^
d.y for Ehiiodriphl,. Wb.r, hr «i|
After due deliberation a verdict
join his wife and

Mr. .nd Mn. Um,,, M-risht
U.1I pUc,. nn bitten by .
lib. ™„a..
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Mrs. Sam. Johnson and chiidron evpning.
"
-Sunday
Virginia and JuBio*. of Portamouth
Prof, and Mrs P«,« ..j j“ u
wepe week-end guests of Mae Diy. ler. Francis, trili leavr for^fi^Sl
Miss Lena. Hay.s of Cincinn.t; ..
G^IWe

,
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worth anyone’s effort

.STrirtC^’r:

.have really enjoyed.it more than
.i en our viris isTt roar.”________ _____

Cozy Theatre
Auguat 17-18
Friday and Saturday
SYLVIA SIDNEY
IN

Thirty Day
** Princess
COMEDY
WHAT PRIZE JAZZ
Also
CAVE MAN
Anguat 20-21
Menday and Tuesday
TIM McCOY
IN

Cornered
iRuat 22-23
day & Thursday
LAUREL A HARDY
IN

Hollywood Party
Watch for Data* ob
Young -Eavlaa
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Midland Trad Garage

